The Daily DECKINGA
for the week of February 3rd
READING:
~Texts: Deep Down and Other Places to Live, The Song of Sky and Sand
~Skills- determine word meaning, compare and contrast texts on a similar topic, compare texts and
illustrations, compare topics in different texts
~Practice vocabulary words for Module 2B, lessons 1-18 (Can review on Quizlet. See “Weekly
Newsletter” main page. The link for Quizlet is near the top. It is also on my “Site Hub.”)
WRITING: draft, revise, and edit an essay
PHONICS: Skill: consonant patterns- wr, gn, kn, st, mb; SPELLING TEST 2B, lessons 16-18 on
Friday 2/7.
GRAMMAR: irregular verbs; conventional spelling and spelling patterns
MATH: begin Unit 6 “More Operations”; Skills-subtraction, multiplication, and other fact strategies
SOCIAL STUDIES: Landforms and natural resources; review continents
SCIENCE: Begin “Traits” unit

Birthdays:
Alex G.- 2/3
Mon., Feb. 3
Tues., Feb. 4
Wed., Feb. 5
Thurs., Feb. 6
Fri., Feb. 7

PE; Superbowl Monday! Dress in your favorite football gear!
Music
PE; Wear red for Caring!
Music; Nelson Prairie Family Night
PE; Library today!; Prairie Pride Day-wear green and blue!; Principal for a Day
raffle tickets due!

OTHER NEWS
1. Principal for a Day tickets are due 2/7.
2. Memory Book orders are due 2/21
3. Read to Succeed deadline is 5pm central standard time on April 17th. The log sheets with the class
code went home right after Thanksgiving. Parents log all the reading minutes online. No form has to
be returned to school. Tickets will be distributed in May.
4. Each week I will post our classroom newsletter on my web page and the Remind app, which will
include upcoming events, PE days, and skills that we will be working on.
5. See the Site Hub on my website for links to Reflex (practice daily), RAZKids (practice 2-3 times a
week), IXL (practice 2-3 times a week), and Powerschool Student (access to ReadyGen books).
NOTE***Some links are not available yet. It will be noted on the Site Hub page whether or not that
particular link is available yet.
6. Students can read the ReadyGEN stories from home. Go to the main NLSD website, click on the
“Parents and Students” drop down menu; click “Student Technology Portal,” click “Pearson Realize,”
click “Ready Gen 2016,” click “Unit 2,” click “Module B,” and select the desired material from there.

Please check and sign your child’s assignment notebook each night.
Feel free to contact me any time with questions or concerns!
Phone: 815-462-2874

E-mail: edeckinga@nlsd122.org

